The Birmingham military trauma registrar. A personal view.
The military registrar is responsible for the co-ordination of care of returning battlefield casualties at Role 4 Royal Centre for Defence Medicine (RCDM). Traditionally two military specialty registrars (StR) providing a 24-hour a day service 365 days a year have shared this responsibility. For Military StR3 General Surgical trainees this is now a recognized training post providing military trainees the opportunity of gaining exposure to battlefield casualties at an early stage in their specialty training. This is a personal account of my time as the military registrar and the training opportunities to be gained for this model of military medical training. Whilst the post is busy and the on call rota demanding the opportunities for surgical trainees are excellent and the requirements of the Intercollegiate Surgical Curriculum Programme (ISCP) can be met ensuring seamless progression to StR 4 training. This is a highly desirable post for junior military registrars.